PCS SUPPLEMENTAL DEPENDENTS
TRAVEL SETTLEMENT INFORMATION
1. Follow example on Fort Carson DMPO website
http://www.carson.army.mil/organizations/dmpo.html
2.
a. To update your mypay information
https://www.dfas.mil/militaryseparations/HowtoupdatemyPay.html
b. Directions:
i. Complete 1351-2,
a. Make sure Block 5 is marked Dependents and DLA. (must mark
both, even if you have received the advance for DLA)
b. Complete Block 12, list all dependents in block 12. Make sure to
mark accompanied.
c. List prior duty station address in Block 13, or home address if SM is
coming from AIT.
d. Examples for dependents who drove and flew can be found on the
Fort Carson DMPO website.
e. If claiming TLE mark Block 5 and follow example to complete TLE
worksheet DFAS 9098.
f. Sign Block 20A claimant signature and date Block 20B
g. Have someone from S3 shop sign as reviewer and date.
ii. Complete all Questions
iii. Reimbursable expenses are limited to actual travel days not to exceed authorized
days.
c. You will need the following documents:
i. 1351-2(Travel Voucher).
ii. 1 Copy of orders and amendments. **Note orders must state dependents yes*** If
traveling from overseas location must be command sponsored.
iii. If family flew and Sm did not obtain tickets thru SATO/Carlson Wagonlit, include
airfare receipts. (note if orders do not state IBA SM may not be reimbursed)
Always get tickets thru SATO building 1525 to avoid out of pocket cost.
iv. TLE form completed to include hotel receipts for Fort Carson area or losing
CONUS duty station. (if applicable)
v. Lodging receipts even ones purchased with GTCC.
vi. If lodging receipts are from Hotel.com, Expedia, Air BNB, SM will also complete a
statement in Lieu of Receipt. (see forms)
3. Where to submit your travel Claim:
a. E-mail: DFAS-MILPCS@mail.mil (this is preferred method)
b. Travel Voucher Direct: through the smart voucher application
https://smartvoucher.dfas.mil/voucher/
4. Entitlements: For the latest information on entitlements please go to
https://www.dfas.mil/militarymembers/travelpay/armypcs.html

5. Reminders:
1. You will be reimbursed for authorized travel and lodging expenses only.
2. Your final settlement will be EFT (Direct Deposit)
3. Please make a copy of all paper work you submit for your file.
4. Reimbursement will be paid on days traveled not to exceed days authorized.
5. SUBMIT ALL AIRAFRE AND LODGING RECEIPTS
6. If you have any questions please call DFAS-ROME – 1-888-332-7366
For the forms you may access them online at:
https://www.dfas.mil/militarymembers/travelpay/forms.html
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